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If 'pll within the yar,r.j ' t' t tJJO
If not pold wttliia tbo year, r t - '- -t -- Stt
JtIf pa par will b dlarontinaed until U rrr-a- a

ila, expt al ths option mt tha publltlwni.
'i : , thb law of ewspapkrw.c ,i i

" 1u Rnbsaribar who do not prl kpraai nottna to
Mia contrary, ara aonaitlarad aa wUUIuj 10 qautlbaa
their auvaorlpttoru. ...'. If tubrlbrordorJUdlieontinnfcM ertholr

ara, tha pnblhrhars raa euntiaaa toaaad Uiaai
I all rrfanca a paM .' V -

, . , if ..! It. ti aale.r jaf4e lahclhelr pa
fnrt from 11,9 Olflce to whUli they are illrectvd, tlioy
ara liald reponiwlo ttv. thoy geltle tholr bill, and or-

der tha papara dlacontlnuad.
: 4. If any aulMcrlbar remoree to (notker place
without Inarming tho puWlinlier, and their papor l

aunt to tha former direction, the aubsorlber la bold

. I. Tha court bar daeldnd that refuilngto take a
newapupar Trom tue office, or reuiurlnj and leaving
t yroalled for, yrluia faclo eridance of luteatlonal

fraud.
HATES OP ADVERTISING!

Mualneaa Cards, a line or leu. one year. : : S3 Ou

One auaaro, llilrteeu tinea or lea, three week!, t 0
t. .. i . i ...... i ....... USmen iNuacnoiit ihidi

Oae aquare three month, : : i I I 3 OU

Oue qunre aix month, : s i t I S 00
Oae iuaro one year, : : lit : 8 00
Ouo-fourt- h column one year, : I s : IS 00

column one year, s t t : so ou
Tbree-foort- be of a coiuiun one year, I I Si 00
One mIuuiu one vear. i : : 1 : : 30 to

Ctaunl or traiitiunt advorllaementa mutt be paid
for n ad ranee.

Advarllaeinonta not having the iinmberor Inaer-- t
ou marked ou copy, will bo continued until for-bu- l,

uil chareod accordingly.

BUSINESS OIltKCTORY.
LAWYKRS.

T. A. PLANTS, Atmiiiey nd Councelor
nib, Puinuroy, O. Office In the Court Honaa.

fiiiMi. hik.va. ji oa a. raT.JI ANNA & EARHART. Atlorneys l
I.jh--. Yonxctoi, O. All budiiea eutrualod to their
.. t ' r' OIre prompt attonllon. 1

IlOVAii CAULETON, Attorney and
r, i n..- - lor at Law. Office, Linn Street, eat tide,
t o docra above T. J. Snilth'a Shoe Wore, oppoaite
'e Krmtneton Houaa. All bualnea eutruvlcd to

hi) riro will receive prompt attention.

R. E. COSSTABLK aud R. A. CONSTABLE,

In the firm-nam- e of CONST ABBE Sc

CONSTABLE, Atlornova at Law, will practice In
aim StntJ I'oiirlt of Oliio and the U. 8. Court
"fflcc. State atrect, Athena, Athena Co..O.

PHYSICIANS.

A. b. PATRICK. Physician and Surgeon.
Maaon City. Va. All call to the euuutry promptly
attended to..

BANKERS.

DANIEL fc KAT1JKUHN, BmikeiH.
Bank Kluck, Court-atrce- t, Pomeroy.O. C'ollectiou
nin.lo ii4 promptly romlltcd. I

l)K G O j7s (i KOrKH I EH CLOTHING.

lAfTAFALhEli. Clolliier, Grocer and
Pry Oooila flrat Ftore above Uoiinnllydi
Jciinlnt:' . nour tho Rolllnf-MII- I, Pomiroy, O.
Country Mercbanta are voaHctfiilly rxqueeted H

' vail and evamlae :ny ftock of Orecertra, am
confident lmt I cannot be nnderaolil. l--

OT'BRANCII 6c CO., Dtialors in Dry
Good, Orocerlea, Hardware, Quoanawnro, Ac.
K.,it aide of C mrt atraet, three doer above the
corner nf Front.

STOVKS T'NWARK.

VJ. PRALL, "MAiiufacluier of Tinwave
and Denier In every variety of filovoa, etc., Court

' (r?et. Pomerov 11
M ' I M A C H I NKS.

J7W". JONES, Proprietor Middleport 8ash
Factory and Pla .tins Mill, will 011 all order In bla
lino of bualne punctually, and at low rutca, by
adJrea-lni- r or anDlyinc to him nt MUldloport. 7

GTE AM SAW MILL, Front ntret, Pom- -

eroy. noar Karra Kua. NUl R. Nye, Proprietor.
Lumbar aawed to order on short notice. Pluitering
lath conttuntly an hand, for aule. 1 1

MURDOCH. & NYE, Proprietors Coal- -

ridge Flourinj Mill, Poineroy, and Crystal Flour-In- ,:

Will, Coalport. CaU paid for wheat at all
II in Pa. 11

KEVQERVILLE Steam Grist Mill N.
Stewart, Proprietor ha been recently rebuilt, and
1 n w prepared to do good work promptly.

JOHN S. DAVIS, has his Planing Ma-

chine, on 8uf-- ur Knn, Fomcroy, In good order, nnd
eoiiatanl operation. Flojjong, wiilber-boardiii)- -.

oVe.. kept onatnntly on ll.ind, to fill orJor.
j"kvvklky.

PETER LAMBRECHT. Watchmaker &
Dealer in Watchea, Clock. Jewelry aud Fancy
Article. Court etroet, below the uew Banking
Uouac, Poraeroy. Wutch-ia- , Clock and Jewelry
carefully repaired on abort natice.

V. A. AICHER, Watchmaker and Jew- -

elr, and wholeaala and retail dealer In Watchea,
Clocka, Jewelry and Fancy Good. Froiit-at- ., above
the RcnilB-rto- n Houee, Poineroy. Particularattuu-tlo- n

paid to rupnlrln- - all article 'n my line.
MOOTS AND WHOKS.

T. WHITESIDE, Manufacturer of Boots
and Shoe. Front Street, three door above Stone
bridge. The best of work, for Ladle aud Gentle-
men, made to rder. ' 1

HOTELS.
U. S. IIO'TELTw STAGE OFFICE, four

doorbulow the Kollltig Mill, Poiuoroy,0., M. A.
v Wehtor, Proprietor. -1

TANNEKS tJUKRIEHS.

GEORGE McQUIGG, Tanner and Cur-
rier, Butternut atraet. (en Sugar Run,) Poineroy,
Oblo. i-- i

MAKUFACTI7RK8. ' - J
POMEROY Itollirtg-Mi- U Co. have con- -

(lantly on nand, and moke to order, a uperlor
quality of Iron of all aisn. Order promptly k

by application to the Agent at the Mill, or to
P L. F. POTTER, Cincinnati.

C0ALPORT Sialt Company. Office in
Cooper" Bulldlirfr Coalport, O. Salt for Country
trade. Hetail. tlilrty-flv- e cent per bnhel. 1

SUGAR'UUN Sail Company. Salt twenty-f-

ive cent per boabel. Office near the Furnace.
C. GRANT. Agent.

FOMEROY Salt Company. Salt ihiny- -
flve cu"t nerbuahel, for Country Trade. 1

DA i NEYSalt CompanyrCoklport. Salt
l nr'y-Ov- e eeuta per huahel for country trade.

ULACKf-MlTlllNO- i.

F. E. HUMPHREY, Blacksmith, in hii
new bnlldlng, back of the Bank building, Pomaroy.
Job Work of all klada, Hore-boelng,d- i., executed- wltn oeatneae and rttapatch. 11

PA INTE KS GLA21KR b

F. LYMAN, Painter and Glaiier, baci
room of P. Lambrecht'a Jewelry Store, west aide

, Ooort atraet, romeroy, u.
SADDLERY.

JOHN EISELSTIN, Saddle, Hamesaand
Trenk Manufacturer, Front "treet, threat eora ko-- -
tow Co art. Pomeroy, will axeeuta all work an-rot-

to hi ear with aeatoeuand dlspatcb. Sad-
dle gotten np In tbo neateat t)i. '

JAMES WRIGHT. 8addl and Harness
., Maker, "hop aver Black' and Kathburu'l atora,

Retland, O. l-- I T

Wi&OS MA KINO, i

PETER CROSBIE. Wagon Maker. Mai- -
harry etroet, wart aide, three deor Back atreet,Pomeroy, Ohio. Maunfaeturer of Wagon, Bug-gle- e.

Catrlagee, dte. Alt rden SUed en abort
sotlaw. . 1

DENTISTRY.

D. C. WHALEY. Surgeon Denfist,
Urmanar Bulldtrtg nd Story, v Rutland etreit,
aiiHale r"j-f- , o. All oper-itlo- purluli.lng to flie
profeaaleii prowtptl-- r performnil. Ladle waitedrpou at tkeir ridanc. if derirrd. I

--J t

).:; l.:i jgHI,,
UI ran tnareely hear," she ruUrmared, . ,

"Funny heart beat loud aud fait,
Baturoly, in tu far, far dlatanco, . . ..

1 cun bear it aound at lat."
' 'Itlebnly the raapom-al-iglng-, l

A they curry home their sheaves J
And the evening breeze hu riaeu,--
,.'Aud ruatlus the dying touvea.

"Ltaten l there are voices calmly talklug,'
' Oaltnry still she strove towpeak. : '
Yet bur voice grew fulut and trembling,
' And the red llufhod in her chewk.' ' '
1, iMt la inly the children fclaviiirf , Fit

Hviow, now in nr worn is nono,
f i. Ami the)- laugh shut tltetroyef are dairleO..'

By the ray ef tho aettiiux ana." '
. ! I"' f

Fainter grew her voice, and, weaker,'
A Willi anxlouaeyea he cried, . , '

"Down tbuavenuo of cbutnits,
1 can hear a- - horse man ride."

, vuIt wa only tbo doer that wero feeding
In a herd on the clover grass ;

P .Thoy were startled, and fled to tha thicket
A s they saw tho reapers fan."

'Now the night aroae In alienee,
Kird lay in their loi.fy neat ;

And thu dvur crouuhud in the forest.
And the cbildrou were at rest

Tlmre wn only a sound of weeping
From the watcher around a bed (

But roal to tlio weary spirit.
Peace to tho quiet Dead I

RIGHT AND WEOIJO.

If I were a voice, a persuealve voice,
Thm could travel '.lie wide world through,

t would fly on the beam of tho moruing t, -

AuU apeak to men with u g'jutlo might,
And tnll thorn to bo true.

I'd fly, I'd fly, o'er land aud aea,
Whuruvur a huniuu heart might be,
TrUIng a tale or alnglng a aong,
lnpraiae of the right in bluuioof the wrong.

oiliest tllaniie
CiUlMG lOWN HILL..

A "KICK" VS. A "LIFT" A STOUT OF HUMAN

NACTRK.

"That looks bad," exclaimed farmer
White, with an expressive shake of the
head, as he passed a neglected garden and
broken-dow- n fence, in one of his daily
walks.

"Bad enough," was the reply of tho
companion to whom i lie remark was ad-

dressed; "neighbor Thompson appears to
be running down hill pretty last. I can
remember the lime when everything
around his little place was trimmed tidy."

"It is quite contrary now," returned
the farmer. "House, out-buildin- and
ground-- ) all show the want of the mas-
ter's I am ifraid Thompson is in
I he downward path."

"He always appeared to bo a steady, in-

dustrious man," rejoiued ' the . second!
speaker. "1 have a pair of boots on my
leet at this moment of hia make, and they
have done nie good service."

"I have generally employed him for
myself and family," wis the reply, "and
I must confess that he is a good work-
man; but, neverthelebH, I believe I shall
step into Jack Smith's, this morning, and
order a pair of boots that I need. I al-

ways make it a rule never to patronize
those who appear to be running behind
hand. There, is generally some risk in
helping those who do not help thein-belves- ."

"Very true; and as my wife desired me
to bee about a pair of tthoea for her this
morning, I will follow your example and
call upon Smith. He is no great favorite
of mine, however an idle, quarrelsome
fellow."

"And yet he seems to be getting ahead
in the world," answe.ed the farmer, and I
am willing 10 give him a lift. But I have
an errand at the butcher's - step in wiih
me for a moment, I will not detain you."

At the butcher's they met the neighbor
who had been the subject of their previ-
ous conversation. He certainly presented
rather a shabby appearance, and in his
choice of meat there was a reg?rd to
economy, which did not escape the obser-
vation of farmer White. After a few
f)H6sing remarks, the poor shoemaker look

and the butcher opened his
account-boo- k with a somewhat anxious
air, saying, as he charged the bit of meat:

"I believe it is time that neighbor
Thompson and I came to a se'tlemenl.
Short accounts make long friendr)."

"No time to lose, I should say," re-
marked the farmer.

"Indeed! Hare you heard of any trou-
ble, White?"

"No, I bave beard nothing; but a man
has the uie of his own eyes, you know;
and I never trust any one with my money
who is evidently running down hill."

"Quite right; and I will send in my
bill this evening. I have only delsyed on
account of the sickness the poor ir.an has
had iu his family all winter. I suppose
he must have run behind hand a lit'k, but
still I must take care of number one."

VSpenking of Thompson, are you?" ob
served a by --slander, who appeared to tokoJ
an interest. "Uomg down hill, is he? 1
must look out for myself, then. He owes
me quite a snug sum for leather. I did
intend to give him another month's credit;
but, on the whole, I guess ihe money
would be as safe in my own pocket."

Here the four worthies separated, each
with hia miDd filled with Ihe affairs of
neighbor Thompson, the probability that
he was going down bill, and the best way
of giving him a push.

Id another part of the village similar
scenes were passing. -

"I declare!" exclaimed Mrs. Bennet,
the dressmaker, to a favorite, as she hastily
withdrew her head from the, window,
whence she had been gazing on the passer-
s-by, "if there ie not Mrs. Thompson,
the shoemaker's wife, coming up the Bteps
with a parcel in her , She wants to
engage me to do ber spring work, I sup-
pose, but I think it would . be a ventute-Ever- y

one says they are running down hill,
and it's a chance i'f I ever ijet my pay."

"She always has paid as promptly."
was the reply. . ;

"True; bnt that was in the days of her
prosperity. 1. cannot aUbrd' to ruu any

' The entrance ' 'of Mrs. Thompson ' pre-

vented further conversation - She waset-identl- y

surprised at the refusal of . Mrs.
Bennet to do ,any, work for, her; but as
great pressure of business was pleaded as
an excuse,' there was nothing to be "said,"

and she sooirtook ltave. "A.n6thrr appli-
cation proved equally unsucoessful.-- :It
was strange how , busy , the village ;dress:-maker- s

had suddenly become'. . r
- .,

On her" return home, "the "poor snbo-maker- 's

wife met the teacher of a 6ma.ll

schoo in the neighborhood. where two of. ....ner cnuaren aitenaeo (tr , , ,r
'" AM Mrs. TnnmpsoV, lam glad' to bee

y'fvT, was 'iheiBSiUtation: was about
csll'ng at your house. . Would it be con
venient to settle our little account this af-

ternoon?" ;

"Our account!" was the surprised re-

ply. "Surely the term lias not yet ex-

pired!" ,

"Only half of it; but my present rule is
to collect ray money at that time. It is a
plan which many teachers have adopted
of late." .

"I was not aware that there had been
any change in your rules, and I have made
arrangements to meet the bill at the usual
time. I fear it would not be in my power
to do so sooner."

The countenance of the teacher showed
great diflsppointment, and as she passed
on in a different direction she muttered to
herself : .

"Just as T had expected. I shall never
jret a cent. Eveiybody says they are go-
ing down hill. I must get rid of the
children in some way. Perhaps I may
gel a pair of shoe? or two for payment lor
half quartet, if I managa right; but it will
never do to go on in this way."

A little discomposed by her interview
with the teacher, Mrs. Thompson stepped
into a grocery store to purchase some
trifling article of family stores.

"I have a little account against you.
Will it be convenient for Mr. Thompson to
se;tle it. this evening?" asked the civil
shopkeeper, as he produced the desired
article.

"Is it his usual time for settling!" was
again the surprised inquiry.

"Well, not exactly, but money is very
tight just now, and I am anxious to get in
all that is due mo. In future, I intend
keeping short accounts. Here is your
Utile bill, if you would like to look at it.
I will call around this evening. It's but
a small affair." .

"Thirty dollars is no small sum to ns
just now, thought Mis. ihompson, as
she thoughtlully pursued her way toward
home.

"It seems strange that all these pay-
ments must be met just now, while we are
struggling' to recover from the heavy ex-

penses of the winter. I cannot under-
stand it."

Her perplexity was increased upon
finding her husband with two bills in his
hand, and a countenance expressive of
anxiety and concern.

"Look, Mary," he said, as she entered.
"Here are two unexpected calls for money;
one from the doctor, and the other from
the dealer in leather trom whom I pur-
chased my last stock. They are both very
urgent for. immediate payment, although
they have always been willing to wail a
few months until I could make arrange-
ments to meet their claims. But misfor-
tunes never come singly, and if a man
once gets a little behind hand, trouble
w.ems to pour in upon him."

"Just so," replied the wife. "The
neighbors think we are going down hill,
and every one is ready to give us a push;
here are two more bills for you one from
the grocer, and the other from the teach-

er."
Reply was prevented by a knock at the

door, and the appearance of a lad, who
presented a ueatly-fulde- d paper and dis-
appeared.

"The butcher's account, as I live!" ex-

claimed the astonished shoemaker. "What
is to be done, Mary? So much money to
be paid out, and very little coming in; for
some of my best customers have left me,
although my work I as always given satis-
faction. If 1 could only have as much
employment a usuhI, and the usual credit
allowed me, I could soon satisfy these
claims; but to meet them now in impos-
sible; and the acknowledgment of my ina-
bility will send us still further on the
downward path."

"We must do our best, and trust in
Providence," was the consolatory remark
of his wife, as a secund knock at ihe door
aroused the fear that another claimant was
about to appear.

But the benevolent countenance of Un-
cle Joshua, a rare but ever-welco- vis-
itor, presented Itself. Seating himself in
the comfortable chair which Mary hastened
to hand him, he said, in his somewhat
eccentric but friendly manner: '

. ,

'

"Well, good folks, I understand that
the world do-- s not go quite as well with
you as formerly. What is the trouble?"

"There need be no trouble, sir," was
the reply, "if man would not try to add
to the afflictions which the Almighty sees
to be necessary for us. The winter was a
trying one; we met with sickness and mis-
fortunes, which we endeavored to bear
with-- patience .All would now go well,
if those around me were not determined to
push me into the downward path."

"But there, lies the difficulty, friend
Tltompson. rThis is a selfish world; every-
body, or, at least, a great majority, care
only for number one. If they see a poor
neighbor going- - down hill, their-- first
thought is whether it will afiect their own
interests, and provided they can secure
themselves, they care not how soon he
goes to the bottom. The only way is t
keep op appearances --show no signs of
going behind hand, and all will go well
with you.". - . , ..... .

"Very true. Uncle Joshua: but how' is
.this to Be dbrie? Bills' which 1 did 'not

expect to be cnl! prm id ttieet for the
text three moH- e DOUririir In uoon me:
my best custoui- - - nie" leaving me for a
more fortunate rivalin short, J' am 'on
the brink oTViili., .,.!" ridthing- - but a mira-
cle ' , ,; 'me.'can save'
-- 4'A roUnclaw!.! i ivery easily wrought,
lhen,'Iima'ine; y Ood friend. W.int is
the ainon.cia;r i ho JdebtSj'V'hlch preas
o heavily eport u7- Mil iow soon,, in

the common c ' o events, .ooukl you
discharge the i.V ''

- .It ; W ,1: ' l
v'.i-The- y 2I not oris hundred dol- -
lara, lepV.cd C ..rrvl-iir,-' ami wirrr
toy usiiiti .AMa. 4. ouia Utl aul

ngni in tnreeor jour montna. . - -

We will say six;", was the answer.
"I will advance you one hundred and
fifty dollars for six months. ' Pay every
cent that you owe, and with the remainder
of the money make some slight addition
or improvement in your- - house or shop,
and put everything about the grounds, in
its usual neat order.- - Try this plan for a
few weeks, and we will see what effect it
has upon our worthy neighbors. No, no,
never mir.d thanking me. I am only try-
ing a little experiment on human nature.
I know you of old, and have nc doubt
that my money is safe in your hands."

Weeks passed by. The ad vice of Uncle
Joshua had been followed, the change in
the shoemaker's prospects was indeed won
derful. Ho was now spoken oi as one of
the most thriving men of the village, and
many marvelous s ories were told to ac-

count for the sudden . alteration in his
affairs. It was generally agreed that a
distant relative had bequeathed to him a
legacy, which had entirely relieved him of
his pecuniary dimcuuies.

Old customers and new ones crowded
in upon him. They had never before real-
ized the beauty and durability of bis
work. Tbe polite .butcher selected the
best pieces of meat for his inspection, as
he entered, and was indifferent as to the
lime of payment. The dealer in leather
called to iuform hira that his best hides
awaited his orders. The teacher accom-
panied the child i en home to tea, and spoke
in high terms of their improvement, pro-
nouncing them among her test scholars.
The dressmaker suddenly found herself
freo from the great press of work, and in
a friendly note expressed her desire to
oblige Mrs. Thompson in any way in her
power. .

"Just as I expected," exclaimed Uncle
Joshua, rubbing his hands exultingjy as
the grateful shoemaker called upon him, at
the expiration of six, months, with the
money which had been loaned in the hour
of need. "Just as I expected. A strange
world ! They are ready to push a man
up hill, if he seems to be ascending ; and
just as ready to push hira' down, if they
fancy his face is turned that way. In the
future, neighbor . Thompson, let every
thing around you wear an air of prosper
ity, and you will be sure to prosper."

And with a satisfied air, Uncle Joshua
placed his money in his pocket-book- ,

ready to meet some other claim upon his
benevolence, whilst he whom he had thus
befriended, with light steps and cheerful
countenance, returned to his happy home.

(Cflmmtuutatclr
For the MuigaOo. Tolograph.

Sentiments of Eminent Jtev lut onary
Slatesrw-- nptn H&jto Slavery; as re-

gards it Wrongs and violations of Hu-
man Jtigtlt; as a source of JSaliottat
Weakness; and os to its final extinction

' or abolition'
no. 1 continued.

Fkllow-Citizen- s of Meigs County:
"Mr. Governor Morris moved to insert

'free' before the word 'inhabitants.-- ' Much,
he said, would depend upon this point.
lie never would concur in upholding do-

mestic slavery. It was a nefareous insti-

tution. It was the curse of Heaven on
the Suites where it prevailed. Compare
the free regions of the Middle States,
where a rich and noble cultivation marks
the prosperity and happiness of the peo-

ple, with the misery, and poverty which
overspread the barren wastes of Virginia,
Maryland, and the other States having
slaves. Travel through the whole Conti-

nent, and you behold the prospect con-

tinually varying with the appearance and
disappearance of slavery. The moment
you lave the Eastern States, and enter
New York, the effects of the institution
become visible. Passing through the
Jerseys, and entering. Pennsylvania, every
criterion of superior - improvement wit
nesses the change. - Proceed southwardly
and every step you take through the great
regions of slaves, presents a desert in
creasing with the increi6ing proportion of
these wretched beings.' Upon what prin
ciple is it that thfi slaves shall be computed
in the representation ? ' Are they men ?

Then make them citizens and let them
vote. Are they properly ? ' Why, there
is no other property included ? The houses
in this city (Philadelphia) are worth more
than all the wretched slaves who cover the
rice swamps of South Carolina. The ad-

mission of slaves into ihe representation.
when fairly explained, comes to this, that
ihe inhabitants of Georgia and South
Carolina,' who go to the coast of Afi ics,
and, in defiance of the most eaered laws of
humanity, tears away his fellow-creature- s;

from their dearest connections, and damns
them to the most cruel bondage, shall have
more votes in a Government, instituted fur

.

tttt j'rotVclion of the ' rights of mankind,.
than tbe citizens of Pennsylvania or New-Jersey- ,

, who views . vrith laudible horror
so nefnreous a practice.' Ho-woul- d add.
that domestic slaveiT the most promi-
nent feature in the aristbvraito countenance
of. the proposed Constitution. The. .vas-
salage of the poor lias ever been' the favo-

rite offspring1 of aristocracy. '.And; what
is the proposed compensation to the North
era States, .for a sacrifice of 'oyerj; pi iriVile

They are to bind thernsejvefc to, march
their militia for the defense of the South-
ern States,' for their defense of thoso very
slaves of whom they complain. They
must supply vessels and seameH, in case
of foreign attack. - The Legislature will
have indefinite power to tax them by ex
cises, and duties on imports, both of which
will fall heavier on them than on the
Southern inhabitants ; for the bohea tea
used by a Northern freeman, will pay more
tax than the whole consumption of the
miserable slave, which consists of nothing
more than bis physical subsistence and
the rags that cover bis nakedness.

On the other side, the Southern States
are not to be restrained from importing
fresh 6uppliei of wretched Africans, at
once, to increase the danger of attack, and
the difficulty of defense ; nay, they are to
be encouraired to it. bv an assurance of
having their votes in the National Gov-

ernment increased in proportion ; and are,
at tho Bame time, to have their exports and
their slaves exempt from all contributions
to the public service. Let it not be said
that direct taxation is to be proportioned to

representation. It is idle to suppose that
the General Government can stretch its
hand directly into the pockets of the peo-

ple scattered over so - vast a country.
They can only do it tli rough' the medium
of exports, imports and exrises. For what,
then, are all the60 sacrifices to be made ?

He would soonner submit himself to a
tax for paying for all the negroes in the
United Slates, thau saddle posterity with
such a Constitution.", Madison Papers-Ell- iot,

vol. 5, pp. 302-- 3.

We believe we have now given a. fair
representation of the sentiments of three
of the most eminent Revolutionary States-

men of Pennsylvania. In common with
their brethren of Virginia, they regarded
slavery as an "atrocious debasement of....,
human nature," as a gross violation of the
"rights of mankind," and as "inconsist-
ent with the character of the American
people." They also agreed that it roust
ultimately be abolished, or that it would
involve us iu "great and serious evils."
In their view of the matter, Congress
would control the new States rim' slavery
would never be admitted in them; and
after the "lap6e of a few years,", the lights
of man would be acknowledged through
out the Union, by the total extinction of
shivery.

Now, fellow-citizen- s, what a contrast is
presented between the objtcts and acts of
these gi eat men, and the character ana
acts of James Buchanan, a native of the
same State. They labored for the equal
liberty of all men ; he does not. They
wished the destruction of "servile bond-

age ;" he labors for its perpetuation and
extension. They held that slavery should
never go into new Territories or States ; he
holds that it 6hall go in, but that it shall
never go out ! They were the devotees
of freedom, ' while he is the tool of the
slave power. Fellow-citizen- s, which shall
we follow ?

We next turn our attention to Maryland,
the State in which freedom of opinion was
a fundamental law from- - its earliest settle-

ment, and which --under its Catholic
founder, Lord Baltimore,' first gave a
practical illustration of Religious as well
as Civil liberty, in America. With pecu-

liar fitness, therefore, comes the testimony
of some of her lamented sons, against the
hideous and revolting crimes of Negro
Slavery The first whom we sha'l call to

the stand is Luther. Martin, for many
jears Attorney General of that State, and
one of her ablest delegates in the Constit-

utional Convention of 1787. From Mr.
Madison's Record of the Debates in that
body, we quote as follows : "Mr. Lulher
Martin proposed to vary article 7, section
4, so as to allow a prohibitum or tax on the
miporla'ion of iluvesr In the first place
as rive slaves are to be counted as three
freemen, in tbe appointment of representat-

ives, such a clause would leave au -

courage-inen- t to this traffic. ' In the second
place, SLAVES WEAKENED OUR
PART OF THE UNION, xcucn the other
parts were bound to protect ; the privilege
of importing them was . therefore unseas-

onable. And, in the third place, it was
INCONSISTENT with ' the principles of
the revolution,, aud dishonorable to lit
American char meter, to have euch a feature
in tie uonsiauium. x,uiot a xseuawsa,
vol. 5i p. 437Y ' ' '

Here acrniu id advanced the idea th.it the

v v f

principles ; ct freedom and equal rights,
which were made the basis of the Ameri-
can Revolution, are utterly incompatible
whh the bdlouft despotism of negro slavery.
And nobnly that, but slavery was deemer
"dishonorable to the American character.''
The idea that '.'black' men have no. lights
which white men are bound to respect,"
must certainly have been originated since
that speech was delivered.).. The attention
of. Taney men is respectfully c,nllod to, this
Cite! l--V ,t&U'J TW-'- r SA2 v?.ua, JSm wj

: ' '.When the Constitutional Convention had
adjourned, Mr. Martin made a very full
report of its proceedings, in a lengthy
speech before the Legislature of his Stale.
In the course of the speech, he speaks of
slavery as follows : "it was said that we
had just assumed a place among independ-
ent nations, in consequence of our opposi-
tion to the attempts of Great Britain to
enslave us ; that this opposition was
grounded upon the preservation of those
rights to which Goi and nature had en-

titled, is not in particular, but in commou
with the rest of mankind, that we had ap-

pealed to the Supreme Being for his assist-
ance, as the God of freedom, who could
not but approve our efforts to preserve the
l ights which he had thus imparted to his
creatures, that now, when we had scarcely
risen from our knees,' fioni supplicating
his aid and protection, in forming our
Government over a free people, a Govern-

ment founded prelendedly on the principUs
of liberty, and for its preset vation, in that
Government, to have a provision not only
putting it out of its power to restrain ana
prevent the slave trade, but even encour-
aging that most infamous traffic, by giving
the Slates power and influence in tho Union
iu proportion ns they cruelly and wantonly
sport with the rights of their fellow-creature- s,

ought to be considered as a solemn
mockery of, and insult to, that God whose
protection we had there implored ; and
could not fail to hold us up in detestation,
and render us contemptible to every true
friend qf liberty in the world. It was said,
it ought to be considered,, thai Naaouul
crimes can only fee, nnd frequently are.
punished in this world by National pun-

ishments ; and that the continuance of 'he
slat e trade, and thus giving it a National
sanction and encouragement, ought to be
considered as justly exposing us to the
displeasure of Ilim, who Lord
of all, and who views with equtd eye the
poor African slave, and his American
master.

It was urged that, by this system, we
were giving the General Government full
and absolute power to regulate commerce,
under which general power it would have
a right to restrain, or totally prohibit, the
hlave trade ; it must therefore Appear to
ihe world absurd aud disgraceful, to the

last degree, that we should except from the
exerciso of that power the only branch of
commerce which is unjustifiable in its
nature, and contrary to the RIGHTS OF
MANKIND, that on the contrary, we

ought ra'.hcr to prohibit expressly, in our
Constitution.

The furthor importation of slaves ; and

to authorize the General Government, from

time to time, to make isuch regulations as
6hould be thought most advantageous for

the gradual abolition of shvery, and the
emancipation of the slaves which are al-

ready iu the States, that slavery is incon-

sistent with the genius of republicanism,
and has a tendency to destroy thoto prin-

ciples on which it is supported, as it
lessens the eenso of the eo.ua! rights of
mankind, and habituates ua to tyranny and
oppression. It was further urged that,
by this system of Government, every State
is to be protected both from foreign inva-

sion and domestic insurrections ; that, from

this consideration, it was of the utmost
importance it should hare a power to re-

strain the importation of slaves, since, in

proportion as the number of slaves was
increased in any State, iu the same pro-

portion the State is weakened and exposed

to foreign invasion or domestic insurrec-

tions ; and by. so much leas will it be able

to protect itself against either ; and there-

fore will, ty so much the more, want aid
from, and be a burden to the Union. .

You will perceive, sir, not only that the
General Government is prohibited, from
interfering in the slave trade before the
year eighteen hundred and eight, but there
ia no provision in the Constitution that it
shall afterward be' prohibited,! nor any
security that such prohibition will ever
take place ; and I think there is great rcA-bo- u

lo believe that if the importation of
slaves is permitted until the year eighteen
hundred and eight, it will not bejirohibited
afterward. - At this time w--e do uot gener- -

f bold this commerce in so great ab
itorreuce as we nave aone. nen our
liberties were at stake, we Warmly feU for

ihe common rights of roam The danger
beingthought post which threatened our- -

sches, we' are 'daily more m- -

i rN . i
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sensible tJ those rights.' Jn' those States
which have rostraino'j or prohibited the irn '

portion of slaves,' it U only done by Legl-lativ- e

ucts which may bo repealed.' When'
those States find that ihoy must, in thiV
National character and connection,' buffer
iu the disgrace,' and share in the inconve-
niences attendant upon that Jteslible.'nnd
iniquitous truffle, they may, bo dVsifoud;

also to share in the benefits arising from it;
ud the odium attending is will be greatly

effacid hy the saiiori w!i5rf-r- i isf rHor1
it in tlio General Government." Elliot's
Doba'les, vol. 1 , pages .'J73. 374 and 376.

Can any man read tho above speech of.
Luther Martin's, and still believe that pur
Revolutionary Fathers held, with Judgo'
Taney, James Buchanan, and other promi.
nent Democrats, "that black men bavft no
rights which white men are bound to

If ho can, wepiiy his iTuorancp;
'lis prejudice is his want of brains !' But
we stop not here, wc proceed to iutroduc-- i

some extracts from a speech delivered by
William Quickney, of Maryland, in her
llouso of Delegates, in 1 778. Vt'o quota
as follows :

, "It was tho policy of this country, sir,
from an early period of colonization down
to the Revolution, to encourage an impor-
tation of slaves, for purposes, which (if
conjecture may be indulged) had been far
butter answered without their assistance.
That this inhuman policy was a disgrace

I to the colony, a dishonor to the Legislature
and a 6candal to human nature, wo need
not, at thi3 enlightened period, labor to
prove. The generous mind, that has ade-

quate ideas of the inherent rights of man-

kind, and knows the value of them, must
:eel its indignation rise against the shame-m- l

traffic that introduces slavery into a
.ounlry which seems to have been

by Piovidencb as un asylum for
hose whom the arm of power hath perse-

cuted, and not ns .1 nursery for wretches
it tipped of every pmilege which Heaven
intended for its rational creatures, and re-

duced to a level with nay become them-solv- es

--the mere goods and chattel of
their masters.

Sir, by the eternal principles of natural
justice, 110 master in tho State has a right
o hold hia slave in bondage for a single
hour ; but the law of the land, which
(however oppressiva nnd unjust, however

ncon-ietet- it with thegrt'at groundwork of

he late Revolution, uu! our present frame
of Government) we cannot, in prudence
or from a regard to individual right,
abolish, has authorised a slavery as bad or
perhaps worse than thu inost absolute,
unconditional servitude, that ever England
knew in the ar!y agesol its Empire, under
the tyrannical policy of the Danes, the feu-

dal tenures of the Saxons, or tbe pure
villenage of the NormHns. .. ...

We may talk of liberty in our publhJ

councils, and fancv that we feol
1"
reverence

for her dictates. We may declaim with
all the vehemence of animated rhetoric
against oppression, and flatter ourselves
that we detest the ugly monster ; but eo

long as we continue to cherish the poison-

ous weed of slavery among us, the
world will d.iult our sincoiiiy. In tbe

name of Hea. o., with what face can we

chiI ourselves tho friends of equal freedom
and tho inherent rights of our species,
when we wantonly pass laws inimical to

each, when we reject every opportunity of

destroying by silent,, imperceptible de-

grees, the hoiridfabrioof individual bond-

age, reared by the mercenary hands of

those from whom the sacred , flame of
liberty received no devotion?" Willis-ton'- s

Eloquence of the United States, vol.

5, vide Goodloe's Southern Platform,"
pages CO 61,

Thus much for Maryland Statesmen.
They evidently regarded slavery as a vio-

lation of the 1 iglits of man, as a great
source of National weakness, as contrary
to the great principles of the Revolution,
as even inconsistent with our "present
fram6 of Oovernmeu'," and in short as au

odious system of despotism the destruc-

tion of which was culled for by every
hijib aud noblo aspiration of human na-

ture as well as by eyeiy principle of jus-

tice and right. Judge Taney, who holds
that ."black men havo 110 rights which
white men are bound to respect," , is a
native of this same Stats 1 Would it not
be wt-1- 1 for hira to lean! a lesson from Lu- -.

ther Martin and Yilliam Quickney ? S.
TO BE COKTINCEU. '

jCSTTbe Missouri Democrat" announ-
ces that Vlhe National Democrat--- " of St.
Louis have declared strongly for Douglas,
and "i: not unanimously, at lea?t, by a
large majority." "The Democrat" remarks
that an interesting question is, whether the
offices of that city will be left in the hand
of Dotiglas men. ,

'

Jt3yThore are many troubles which you
cannot cure by the Bible and Hymn Book,
but which you can cure by a good prpi-rat'.o- t.

and a breath of fsvsh ai. Btchr.
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